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Tho Examiner boys were landed at Port 
Angeles in less than two hours, and four 
hours before any other correspondent had 

to his paper any information of the 
slides the Examiner story complete was 
on the wire. And this, although at the 
outset of the race, a handicap of almost 
a day and a night had to be caught up 
and put behind.

SITUATION AT SKAGWAY.

Travellers Held Up in the Name of the 
I.aw—Pneumonia and Meningitis 

• Prevalent.

RUSHING INTO PRINT. X

EPPS’S G0G0Amy notice. A customs officer having 
suspicion of a certain box pried it open 
and found six five-gallon coal oil tins, 
apparently filled with tallow, but upon 
i hipping it found it was only two inches
thick, concealing two square stoppered , .
cans containing in all eighteen gallons | DHEflKr AS I Wv»UA 
of whiskey, which came from Seattle.

Some lunatic having more goats than
brains tied nine of them to piles on the I TYFT TC A-PV flP FT AVAR
rame*1 intthrrp<^rtto0ff^nsivehegoatee4re SUPERIORITY 111 QUALITY.
"drowned I _It is anticipated that a great rush will I GRATEFUL <Uld COMFORTING 
take place here as soon' as the river I to thC NERVOUS O Y DYSPEPTIC.

'’7 “ 7"‘I he steamers Geo. W. Elder and Nav- | England,
arro have returned from Skagway and 
Dyea, bringing many would-be Ivlon- 
<li leers homeward
from those places are by no means en-1 a little burst of woman’s song- 
courng;ng, hold-ups being very prevalent. *Twould help my heart feel light;
Many passengers are arriving here But she who sings 
from Skagway with the intention of tak-1 Froto morning until 
ing the Stikine route in preference to. . ~ „
the former, which is overcrowded and voXn|en»11ofn,®,'L?10J-‘. charltor dear’” said teapfe di®c“’t to get through. [„ jThad^no sen™ if ™,»™ “Sed
V the opening of the Stikme and the "That is true. But I must confess you 
rxter steamers running, it is anticipated are getting on.”
this will be the most frequented and . am glad to hear yon say so. And I 
enjoyable means of access to the Big ,7™ a77„at.In 8,t0re f°r F°u- Pretty soon 
Salmon and tributaries, where prospects rou Vîanghr a^be^oTnt
are very encouraging. tnred, just as you do when you read ôf

• LOUIS WATSOti. I such things. "-Washington Star.

VT OTICE—Two month, alter date, we, J W.
Patterson, C. R Hosmer, W. Pardey. 

and W. K. Madden, intend to apply to the Chief 
er of Lands and Works for permis

sion -O purchase the following described land 
situate at the head of Kitimat Arm, t oast Dis
trict:—Commencing at a post marked J. W. Pat
terson, C. R Hosmer, C. W. Pardev, W. 
Madden, 8. W. corner,said oost being situate on 
the shore of Kitimat Arm, and at the t».K. 
corner of land applied for by Anderson, Holt, 
Kobinson and Aveling; thence north 80 chains, 

thence south 80 chains to 
the beach; thence following 
the beach to place of beginning, containing 640 

rless.
J. W. PATTERSON.
C. R HOSMER 
C. W PARDEY.
W. F MADDEN.

NOTICE is hereby given that slxtv days 
after date T intend to make application to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase one hun
dred and sixty acres of land described as 
follows: Commencing at the S. E. corner 
post of A. Y. Campbell’s claim on west side 
of Kitimat Inner Harbor, thence 40 chains 
west, thence 40 chains south, thence 40 
hains east to shore line, thence north 
ong shore line to point of commencement.

THEO. M. MAGXESEN. 
February 2Sth, 1898.

Commission

ENGLISH
How an Examiner Correspondent 

Secured and Delivered His 
Story of the Slide.

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits.

al
theence east 80 chainsa4 the meanders ofA Gallop Over the Desolated Trail 

and a St amer Race for the 
Telegraph.

NOTICE is hereby given that I, John 
Sealy, within thirty days from date intend 
to make applications to the Hon. the Chrof 
Commissioner of Lands and Works, for per
mission to cut and remove timber for saw
mill and other purposes on the following 
described land, situated on the left bank 
of Stlckeen River, opposite the mouth of 
Clearwater River, in Cassiar District, com
mencing at a post on bank of river, mark
ed John Sealey’s northwest post, thence 
sixty chains down streaiq, following bank 
of river, thence twenty chains east, thence 
sixty chains north, thence Twenty chains 
west to post of commencement.

16th March, 1898.

acres more o

lhe situation at Skagway at latest ad
vices was much* the same—still in the 
hands of monopolistis. Bonding charges 
are fixed in the morning, changed at 
noon, and re-altered in the evening.
Convoy is required as well as high bond
ing. How long it will continue—this im
position and usurpation for private gains 
of the official position of customs offic
ers, the residents of Skagway would like 
to know. On reliable authority the Col
onist is informed that so soon as Col
lector Ivey returns to the town the 
American customs staff will be retired 
without further delay, from Collector 
Floyd down.

At the 4th instant the trail had as 
anticipated broken up, and access to the 
summit was to be had only by the new* 
wagon road. Here on the 3rd instant 
there was almost pitched battle. The 
announcement that toll would be col
lected brought forth resistance and op
position from the packers and prospect
ors, who rushed upon the toll-gates in 
a body, tore them down, and went 
in numbers. .

The toll-colledtors then withdrew to mission Plant. . I Under a Disadvantage—Lad
the “cut-off,” eleven miles out, with T , ----- £?n ™ca“ ^ applying for a s
Marshals Mclnnes and Snook. As soon In order to provide greater power at ipSlicant ?a^îoïpHonUvi ir ™ hi 
as the gates were closed, the mob began a mSfX,re.dn“<?1 cost, the British Colum- ma'am! Ol eanPt wmite-n7w Yo?k Even- 
to gather in force, and the air was blue !^ia Electric Railway Co., of this city, are ing Journal.
with invectives. Then the miners built stalled a complete plant for the His Yearn - Mrs. Flint (skeptically) -
a road around the cut-off, and several Jongest transmission of power in Brit- What kind of a job do you want? 50 
hundred got over, the wagon road peo- tlsn .Columbia, by the use of which the Seldom Fedd (with surprising candor)— 
de retreating still farther, to the bridge. ?ervice to the public will be materially Agy ,kind of a job dat I can’t git mujn. 
Still the men resisted, and so determin- |HnÇr?ve<^ m all departments. The work * Fack*
edly that two of them were arrested and ? being done under contract by Hasson - Rather Indefinite—Little Girl—Ma wants
taken to Skagway. these being O. E. £ Hu.nt’ mechanical engineers, of San ° ^ÎJprwo^b cf dog meat
Brown and B.C. Ohneck. Francisco, whose chief assistant, Mr. L?£er“Bologna or frankfurters, miss?

The tolls amount to from $5 to.$10 on , Meredith, has now been in Victoria- ,.Ah lh___ TTll . ..
an ordinary outfit, or ohe cent per pound. i?r s£me weeks The work of installa- again are vôu”’ ’ y°U re on dcck
Foot passengers are allowed to pass free tion has proceeded with very few inter- “ ’Deed I is, sah.”
the present time, although it is hard ^options, and the plant will be in opera- “I don’t suppose you remember that 
to say what the next turn of affairs will I- D7 mid-summer. At the present when I met you yesterday you were as 
be. .. . v time there is a good trail to the power toUas a tick?”

Hubert Colville died on the 1st of ^ouse, and the road will be completed îh?’ aApril at the Skagway hospital, after an wl*,n a week. I the least V sorrv lbJm Jt°” ‘
illness of five- weeks, with violent symp- a^Qoldst^pn^°»W\n ** stationed “Beg yo’ pahdon, sah, but I is; mighty 
toms of eerebro spinal meningitis. Col- I™. y<”5s‘7eam, about twelve miles out. sorry—sorry dat hit wuz yesterday instld 
vijle came from Shelton, Wash. The re- 1 , 81+vls ^ °?t *1 mile above the très-1 er terday.’’—Richmond Dispatch, 
mains will be embalmed and shipped to fon at Goldstream “Are your children fond of reading?”
his parents. Dr. Wells accompanied the caWm* .lhe entire plans for the trans- .“I should say so. There isn’t a book in
remains. This is the fifth death in the S1881011 pJant are in the hands of Messrs. Lbe house that has a back on it.—Chicago
last month, two having died but a few Hasson & Hunt, this firm hating had R^°rd* _
hours after having been brought in ?0,e ^ontrpl of the remodelling of the .°fice bPy-rThe editor wants the proof
Parte of dead horses, dogs and cattle Xos Angeles^system, which turned out ofpmnferM°/,lr—whnt 
are strewn along the trail and people *“ successfully under their supervision o«k£ W-He^anVto'read ’em 
may draw their own conclusion what the *ustrueJ10,ns.. . t his firm has also Proof reader—Humph! ”§0 accounting
sanitary condition will be when the warm XV! connected with all late remodelling for tastes.—New York Weekly, 
sun thaws the surrounding country. Of ?, and ranks second to none Miss Gnshlngton-I, too, Herr Slevewskl,
the reindeer herd which the steamship m? w ^ r. tt ahould like to become a great violinist.
Centennial brought all have died but 5 , "• T- C. Hasson, M.B., senior I What is the first thing to do? 
two, and last reports are that they are m.emljer .and manager of the firm, and Learn to play.”—Harlem Life, 
being taken over to Lake Bennett on a I#CenSre?ldenit S,f t!,e American Institute "
sled. ' °t BUpctrical Engineers, arrived a day Oflfl riQtro mania t-nraarl

The Dyea or Ohllkoot trail for the last °rw ago to So over the ground and see 4\J\J palrS ID6D S tWGGQ
ten days has been made almost imposa- ^,5;X,pr°,gress.ha<? 1,6611 .made. Being in- non to OK noir1 "R T*Tîl-
able by warm "rains and the snow slides, teF,^tWed as to the project, he said: DlUl lo, ipliZO pair. Ht W11
which has been so disastrous to life and hT,n.n^iX°Utrac^- for the electrical and liamo fc Pn x 
property. hydraulic machinery and material for I Starnes

Pneumonia is prevalent here, and also the transmission line have been closed

S&rfifSTüïïr S A simple cataerh cube
ssasjM ir-f’s?’
busy with a detachment of soldiers lo- i jXJL °Pe.rated by the Can- than any tpeoiallst in the hletorv of medicine, 
eating unhealthy spots that contaminate A-eneral Electric machinery three-1 Ail mugtioon retire from ictivellfe, I will from
the water supply and breed disease pnase K.VHtem, using rotary converters “™tlme on, «end the means of treatment and
æævkæ PSSSS
quartz mine about a m|le from Dyea and ‘two PeltnnWnte, , we- Thla la a Hnrere offer which anyone is
croppings show $60 to the ton. It is ex- »,i lton water wheels will be us-1 free to accept Address PROFESSOR
peeled the property will rival the famous j.1- capacity of 600 horse power IJ- A. Lawrence, 114 West sad St, New York.
Treadwell. - 7ach, . delivering 1,000 horse power in ---------------------- ------------------------------------

; le Provision is also being made I I ^ e—n ^forJKJO additional horse power if r^ Kl? K H 
qmred, and the capacity of the hydrau- I: fX JL-# D
powe^dehvetld in m’fe M « — »- » ^ Trial Pavkage
sufficient to tt,' F a wdl be pleaaant and harm leas medicine that will gotWo:?Lu-0pCr, e. the street railway, r «ht to the «pota. d qnlckly core yon ol Coo- 
elecfajc lighting system, commercial and j atlpation, Headache, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
municipal, and also to furnish Aîonsid- Ç1™»* Troubles. Liver Complaint, Rhenma- 
erahle' power for the operation of «ta I tiam and all Blood Diseases It cores nine tionary motors for man^facroring p^-' gS^o^lo™'.»^$5?EGYPTIANSDRUG 
poses, elevators, etc. Way for noie line I M * 30, New York,
has been cleared to the site and the :
clearing up process is rapidly progress- TURKEY EGGS-VWanted for setting; 
lag.” * 6 I state price to E. F„ box 362, Victoria.
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Kitimat Arm, February 21,1896.
Beyond the limits of modern newspa- 

perdom few people have any conception 
„f the expense, generalship, nerve and 
enterprise required in the securing a ad 
serving fresh to the public of the import
ant news of the day—a science in which 
the American press representatives un
questionably stand at the head. Bvery- 

understands more or less clearly that

"^A"OTIOE—Two months after date, we, Wm. 
AN Anderson, T. G. Bolt, Geo Robinson, and 
N.O »veling, intend to apply to the Chief 
commissioner of Lands and Works for permis
sion to purchase the following described land 
situate at the head of Kitimat Arm, roast Dis
trict:—commencing at a post marked Wm. 
Anderson, T. G. Holt, George Robinson. 
N. V. Aveling, southeast corner, situate 
on the shore of Kitimat Arm; 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains: 
thence south 80 chains, to the beach; thence 
following the meanders rf the beach to place of 
beginning, containing 640 acres more or less.

WM. ANDERSON.
T. G. HOLT.
GEO. ROBINSON.
N. O. AVELING.

BY WAY OF VARIETY.bound. Accounts

It keeps it up 
night.

— Chicago Record. ap3 JOHN SEALEY.

l "XTOTifE—sixty day after date, I, Hugh 
XI Sutherland, intend t » apply to the Chief 
commissioner of Lanes am Works iorpermls 
sion to purchase the fullowtne describeu land 
situaie at Kitimat Arm. Coast District: Com 
meneing at a postmarked H. Sutherland, south
east corner ; said post being situate at the north
east corner of land applied for by D. D. Mann, 
thence north 40 chains, theme west 40 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence east 40 chains to 
the point of commencement, containing 160 
acres, more or less.

HUGH SUTHERLAND.
Kitimat Arm, February 24,1898.

one
oreat risks are accepted as his portion 
In- the war correspondent on the field— 
anil that his reward is rich in celebrity, 
and sometimes lasting professional 

I’eace has its victories in news- Kitimat Arm, February 24, 1896. m3fume.
getting, however, as well as war, for to 
land the first news of any event of mag
nitude that will set the world talking—to 
"scoop the world” as a local contempor
ary put it—is the keenest joy of the cor
respondent's life. Victoria, since the 
rush to the Klondike commenced, has 
had a little experience of up-to-date news 
hustling, and the-story of how the Sail 
Francisco Examiner corespondent secur
ed and brought down to his paper the 
news of the three successive' avalanches 
on the Dyea trail one wëêk ago to-day 
will afford them a, recent illustration. 
It will interest the general public as well 
as press workers, and so here it is:

When the Ningchow with the Exam
iner correspondent on .board reached 
Skagway on the morning of the 4th at 6 
o'clock, the news of the catastrophe was 
ten hours old, but details were not yet 
obtainable. There was rough water be
tween the White Pass metropolis and 
Dyea, four miles away—so rough that 
it was described as suicidal to attempt 
any communication exdept by telephone. 
The news had to be got, however, and 
to get it long chances had to be taken. 
The Ningchow was to turn her nose 
south again eight hours later, and there 
was eight miles of water and forty miles 
of trail to be traversed. /

The prospect was not a cheerful one. 
but Captain Cross, Pilots Bendrodt and 
Smith, and Manager Harvey of the 
Ningchow brightened it by the pr 
that they, would strain the limit of their 
resources at command, and hold the big 
liner nntil 9 o’clock if necessary. The 
launch Mascot and her skipper were re
luctantly pressed into service, and Dyea 
was made in three-quarters of an hour.

And then came obstacles in quick suc
cession. Everyone with means of trans
portation at command had gone dp the 
trail to the relief work. Horses could 
not be hired And could only be bought 
as a special favor. A horse was bought. 
Then into the saddle and away. Up 
the trail to Sheep Camp it was a hard 
gallop. Beyond Sheep Camp full speed 
was impossible1, the mud flooding the 
tough little pony up to the haunches as 
a rule, and to the belly on infrequent 
occasions.

Reaching the

"VTOTICE—Slity days after date I intendto 
X_> mate application to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission to 
pnichate one hundred and sixty (160) acres of 
land at Bella Uco a, desert Led as follows : 
Commencing at south-east post of lot two o, 
Range », coast District, thtnee south 40 chain., 
thenreweet 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east to the point ol commencement.

JOHN CLAYl'ON.

,, ,,T . -, „ Money to Burn—Kickham—Fifteen dol-GOLDS1REAM POWER. l*rs for an Easter bonnet! You must
J ----- • think l huve money to burn, my* dear!
Operations Well Under Wav With Brit- -ithTTvKick«ha?‘~We11’ haven’t you? An- 

ish Columbia’s Long Trans BaâV0* °f CigarS ceme to-day.-Harper’s
mlO

over "'VT'OTICE-Sixty days after date I Intend to 
make application to the Honorât le ih 

chief rommistioi er of Lands and Works for 
permit si ja to purchase one hundred and sixty 
(160) acre 4 of l*nd on the east side of Kttimaat 
Inner H arbor described as follow* : Commenc
ing at T. M. Miller's north-west corner, thence 
40 chains west, thence 40 chains south, thence 
40 chains east, thence 40 chains north to point 
of commencement.

Marcfc9,1®98.

ly—What did 
ituatlon with-

March 9,1898. mlO
"l^rOTlCE—Sixty days after <
_LN make application to the 
Uhief Commissioner of Lands and works for 

R. H. EWINERTON ££
__;_______________ _Z meneing at a post on the east side of Kitimaat

Inner Harbor about one mile from head of inlet 
NOTICE is hereby given * that twr thence 40 chains east; thence 40 chains noith; 

months after the date of the first publics-1 ’ hence 40 chains more or less west to the shore ; 
tion of this notice in the British Columbia I thence south along the shore line to the point 
Gazette, I intend to apply to the Chief j of commencement.
Commissioner of Lands and Works at the 
Land's and Works Department, Victoria. B 
C.; for permission to purchase three hui
dred and twenty (320) acres of unsurveyei„ | OTICE is hereby given that I, W. E.
unoccupied and unreserved Crown lands Baines thirty days after date intend to
situate In Cassiar District on the head-1 make application to the Chief Commissioner 
waters of Salmon Creèk, a tributary of the I of Lands and Works for a special licence 
Çhesley river, and about thirty-five miles I to cut and remove timber for sawmill, 
Î??1?. ?e Cfeek Landing, Cassiar building, and cordwood purposes on the fol-
Dlstrict, British Columbia, and more par- lowing described land situate in the Dls- 
tlcularly described as follows: trict of Cassiar, British Columbia, to-wit:—

Commencing at the initial post erected at j Commencing at a post planted about three 
a point on the second or small Salmon I miles southwest of Glenora, thence south 
Creek lake at the headwaters of- Salmon 1120' chains, thence west 120 chains, thence 
Creek aforesaid, about five hundred (500) north 120 chains, thence east 120 chains to 
feet south of the horse trail; thence run-1 the point of commencement, containing 
ning westerly eighty (80)chains; thence 1,000 acres more or less, 
southerly eighty (80) chains; thence caster- Dated at Glenora. 15th March, 1898. 
ly eighty (.80) chanis; thence* northerly m31 W. E. BAINES,
eighty (80) chains to the initial post afore
said.

date I intend to 
Honourable the

f

D. R. IRVINE.
March 9th, 1898. m

/

seem to be

omise

CHAS. E. M’DONALD.Telegraph Creek, 15th March, 1888, ap 91 Wozu’fo^re™!*

• * sion to purchase one hundred and sixty acres
NOTICE is hereby given that I, James of land, described es follows: Commencing at 

Smith, within, thirty days of date intend to w. B. Oliver’s 8.B. stake on the west side of 
make application to the Commissioner of KiVamat Inlet, thence forty chains south. 
Lands and Works for permission to cut and I thence forty chains west, thence forty chains 
remove timber for sawmill and building north, thence forty chains ea»t. to stake^ of 
and other purposes on the following de-1 commencement, 
scribed land: Commencing at a post situât-1 Dec. 15, 1897.
ed on Teslin Lake Trail about three miles____________ , . ,
from Telegraph Creek, and running thence I OTICE—Sixty days alter date I intend to
north one mile, thence east one mile, thence I make application to the Honorable the 
south one mile, thence west one mile tf I Chief Commissioner of Iat ds sad Works 
place of beginning. I permission to purchase one hundred and sixty

JAMES S>MITH I (160i acres of land described aafollows: r’om- 
ap 91 meneing at the north east comer of D. R Ir

vine's claim on east s de of Kttimaat Inner
Chànmat? I ehY^rwesWn^
U’Dd to makehippîlcatVtS8thfe Commt Sertira,r’ffienceX»ehaiës^oreor’le»^

building and other purposes on the follow
ing described, land In Cassiar District, B.C,
Commencing at a post situate on the east

StlltiMrire? antTraïffinz th^ee^e I 'VrOHCB-q’wo months after date, I, Wm. 
irtle north thence me m»e last iN McKenrte, intend to apply to the Chief
one mUe south thence tme mnet’wl«tDto I Commissioner of Lands and Works for perrais-
nlace of beMnnl'mr , mlle weat t0 sion to purchase the following described land
Place or oeginning. ♦ situate at the head of Kitimat Arm,-Coast Dis-

jisiNUX UlArMAK. I trict : —Commencing at a post markcdrWm. Mc- 
” 1 Benzie. H W. comer, said post JæiQgon the 

vrimYriYN , . . . , , shore of Kitimat Arm; and at 4htPwK?eorner
NOTICE is hereby given that I, Charles I of u.D. Mann's land, thehce d#ftheast, 

A. Wright, within thirty days from date, I boundary of said i>. D. Mann’s apmmation to 
^ mak^ application to the Chief I purchase 40 chains; thence AswPchains, 

Commissioner of Lands and Works for per-1 thence south 40 chains to the beaffe&tikJpce fol- 
mission to cut and remove timber for saw-1 lowing the meanders of the beach* to placé of 
mill, # building and cordwood purposes on beginning, containing 160 acres mWWWesfe' 
the following described land located in I WM.
Cassiar District, B. C. Commencing at a I Kitimat Arm February 24 1898 , m3
post situated about two miles north or Tele-1 —*- ~ --------------- --------- 9tB fey^imycoi-
graph Creek on the Teslin Lake Trail, XTOT^* is hereby given tiuM aOxdMiiitter 
thence north one mile, thence east one I J3I ^afe I Intend to apply tothoQhT6tt$m- 
ipüe, thence south one mile, and thence I mission*r of Lands and WorkWIfoSnimpbcial 
west one mile to the place of beginning. I license to cut and carry away4âiajyx,rf?u the 

C. A WRIGHT. I fo’lowlng describe I lands: -Coffirnincfog aka.
ap 91 postmarked ‘ James Cran,” npitaWteât comer.

la?d°S8
Intend tSke'applioat'i^ ^“hSS^80°Sh!5^*“,*',eM^
sioper of Lands and Works for permission â " thence » cnains
to cut and remove timber for sawmill, I 
building and other purposes on the follow-1 
ing described land in Cassiar District, B.C. [
Commencing at a post situated about two I 
miles north^of Telegraph Creek oa the Tes, I 
lln Lake Trail, and riming thence one mile I- 
north, thence one mile west, thelfce one 
mile south, thence one mile east to the 
place of commencement.-

G. A. KIRK.
ja2»

for

March 18th, 1898.

years in the treat- 
ffeo ed more curesscene of the disaster 

merely to secure names and verify de
tails and to see that the work of rescue 
was proceeding systematically and with 
all dispatch. Then into the saddle again, 
and dashing back for Dyea with uncer
tainty that the pony would live it out 
and knowledge that a single accident, 
however trivial, meant failure. The 
pony was game; the fortunes favored: 
and Dyea and the launch were reached 
safely.

The launch caught the Ningchow 
within the limit of time, and soon the 
sea race with the news had commenced.
A short report of the disaster was on 
the Alki which had started eleven hours 
ahead and with orders to waste neither 
time nor coal. The Nmgehow’s mission 
was to make up this time. Captain Cross 
was ready to rush his ship as she never 
travelled before; the chief engineer and 
his staff were equally ready. ’’Don't 
spare, the coal,” was the order.

The race was on. Fourteen knot speed 
maintained to Wrangel, where a call 

was compulsory for passengers, and here 
it was learned that the; Klondike M. T.
& T. Co.’s fast steamer Amur also had

ÏÏhïEÏÏuSZ: W”'’ APril 1-As promised I now
the Wrangel Narrows for it, gaining S5 be& to inform your readers who may be 
miles, and the big ship could not foi- interested in the state of things in
l0TÎ,is was. serious handicap, but there ^ra°«!1 on my tbird. vUit:e La8t °c" 

thing for it but to take the middle tol,er 11 was a P°°r- msigmficant town 
No special incidents in the and the population had not the remqtest

stern chase developed until Seymour idea of the immense addition of houses
Narrows was reached at 11p.m. Thurs- ___ ,,______ ___ Tday night, when the lookout reported wblcb wou d 80 Tery 80on appear. In 
the Aiki ahead “and going like the m>' December letter upon my second
deuce.” Captaim Smith sighted the en- visit here I mentioned that every inch
emy first, and Bendodit joined him for df land had been pegged out, but, on 
the run through the narrows. The Alki arriving here last week by the steamer 
balked at the narrows, until she saw the Islander I was amaeed to find that 
Ningchow with a cheer swept by her, every available piece of land all along 
aJ*d haa passage, successfully; Then the sea front had been appropriated 
she followed, but out of the race on and built upon.

teF™8' , , ' Fort 'Wrangel hotel, of the Fort
ThCi Amur had next to be looked for, Wrangel Commercial Co., under the

1ur; able management of;D. C. Macintyre, 
£eats '^tt8 "tairitamed, and at 4 the president and treasurer, is now re
mit ‘ ?” plete with steam heat, electric light,
atx_-JY? Te..tb^A“U5'q,t,T>' , The etc., in one hundred rooms. Forty res- 

c»;? to ïiw. Z-re" Unzants have been opened and meals
chow at aboutnth?^m1htiLe sheÆefi Itore's^re'very^SSmfrouf anf thfold' 
was seen, and immediately the rising 2
herU»t,°eksblto!d intend*1 McKinnon and others, are all doing ex^
ing rSenSrC , ^ Oamb-
struggle ^ Img is still being carried on, although

“Shake the speed out of her," was the ?“et ,wa8h fiaed ?2u0
command from the bridge to the engine l^nd .w^arî, 18 now
room, and soon' the distance betwefn tc^pleted and a toird wharf .the prop
re struggling ships was perceptibly les- ^he
sened. Fourteen knots crept up to fif-: ÎSÏ'ÏÎSSl fthdmg At T
teen, with seven revolutions more in P*£î,°.f ,
reserve .for an emergency, while passen- ^ ^ d, ® extensive wharf. The stern- 
gers in all sorts and conditions of attire waee,erj Dimse is busily en-
hustled out of their berths in wUd en- S»ged daily plying between Wrangel 
ihusiasm to watch the- victory that had and Stikine island, taking passengers, 
to be achieved. horses, cattle and dogs a distance of

Volunteers for dutv from among Vic reveu miles. Parties start daily on the 
passengers were up at a moment’s no- ice from the island, .the -fare being 
tice ,and soon rising of the indicator *2-50 per passenger, and freight $5 per 
told that they were doing their share. ton- With the exception of yesterday’s 
the Amur in the meanwhile was belch- twenty-one passengers per Louise, all 
>ng a flame six feet high, and the steam those previously taken by - the Louise 
blowing continually from the poop have made considerable progress, to- 
showed that she was running her best, words Telegraph Creek, the parties 
It served her no purpo*, however; she having taken advantage of the past 
"as out of it in another half hour, and week’s favorable cold, dry weather, al- 
soon she. had fallen behind until her though the last two days have been 
masts only could be seen. Half an hour rainy and boisterous, The recorder, 
after the Ningchow had berthed in Vic- Mr. McCulloch, of Victoria, is here on 
tana she entered port. ■ his way to Teslin Lake to officiate in

But here the worst disappointment • of that extensive area, 
au was to be experienced. After all the There is ranch life and activity here, 
struggle and ^nxiety, Victoria was made Four sailing ships arrived last night: 
'any for the information that the tele- the Yosemite from San Francisco, with 
krapb wire was down, and it was a long passengers and 1 freight for Skagway, 
j Is Ramble that it would come up dur- the Colorado, barque, Richard III. and 

,j *he day. • Gleaner, all laden with lumber and coal
t art Angeles had a wire, but Port An- for this port, and the steamer Alki, de- 

k< les was seventeen miles away, and no tained here with a disabled propeller, 
steamer in port that conld be got had There is much delay iirobtaining letters 
imt water in her boilers, while ail the and newspapers owing to the immensity 
mue the Alki was coming on for the of correspondence and the inadequate ar- 
■ "iml, and rival correspondents had rangements at the postoffice. Letters 
, a skeleton stories readj- for wiring mailed here have to go by American 

..U1,'1,1' Papers. steamers via Seattle and take a longer
'* e ll get you over to " Fort Angeles time in transit! The customs are charg- 

v ?°°? as the rough water will let us,” ing all .they can and they cannot do 
, Captain Benyon, of the Mystery, more. 

j,.1,!' . s° ttlat steamer was pressed into A slick and ingenious attempt at de- 
t'lce. Her skipper kept his word, too. trending the Ü. S. revenue game under |

M E. OLIVER.
Dated March 9,1898.

OF INTEREST TO MEN.
The attentln 

tractive little
March 18th, 1888.

n of the resdér Is called to an at-

it® plain epd honest atvioe will certainly be of 
lb* greatest valu- to any one desirous of bo* 
coring perfect health and vigor À req 
a free and sealed copy will benomplieo 
addressed as abo>e and the ViotOj 
menlioi ed.

nest f< r 
with.!» 

»ia Colouiet

TRAVEL BY STIKINE.

It Has Made of Wrangel a Consider
able Town With Great Hopes 

for the Future.

With sueln asure to follow th^toyesti^tkins a^ltm I 
provemeuts of such able men as Hasson UCEN8B AUTHORIZING AN EXTRAPRO- 
& Hunt, Victoria will soon be able to 
boast of one of thé best and most un-to- 
date tramways dm the Coast.' Mr. W. 
f • I - Hasson left for 'Vancouver yes-1 
to-day to inspect the road there and re
port on its condition to the

March 18th, 1898.was
V1NCUL COMPANY TO CARRY 

ON BUSINESS.

“Companies Act; 1897."

Canada : J
The visit of Mr: F. Marion Crawford ! °' B“I,8H C°LDMBIA' 1

people topera writer whoS^ovelsVve THIS 18 Td CERTIFY that -■ The Do- 
won wide favor throughout the Enÿish -*• minion Mining, Development 
speaking world. His books have taken Agency Company, Limited^" is authorized 
t»eir place among, the standard works and licensed to carry on business within 
. .. <vSreat nove.ltst3, for they have the the Province of British Columbia, and to 
true fire oU genius and portray life carnr out or effect all ot any of the objects 
With a fidelity and charm that makes hereinafter set forth to which the legisla
te characters seem real personages, live authority of the Legislature of British 
Especially charming ia Mr. Crawford’s Columbia extend-
portrayal of Italian life and hence his The head office of the Company is situate 
lecture this evening on Leo Xltl. should at 6 Great Winchester Street, in the City of 
prove particularly interesting. It deals London.
with the Pope as a man and gives an The amount of the capital of the Corn- 
idea of his domestic life and his eharae- P»PF-la £100,000, divided in to 100,000 shares
ter. This afternoon Mr. Crawford will' of*1-. . „
be entertained at an at home at Christ head office of the Company in this
churefe cathedral rectory, where thdse I j^ovl,,,ce'is «ituate at Nelson, and Charles 
who desire to do so may have an oo- I Kingsley Milbourne, Esquire, whose ad- 
portunity to meet him. Many tickets dreea 18 Nelson aforesaid, is the attorney
^8t1tute"ahallb!rnd8there>rishsurettoeaq bJhe objeo^Jor which the Company has 
a good house. ^ been establisbed are:—

---------------- I (».) To establish, enter into, promote,
A savage dog, while running loose catry on, or participate in financial, corn- 

near the garbage wharf yesterday morn- mercitt,> merchantile, industrial, mining, 
ing attacked and bit a small * Italian manufacturing, and other businesses, 
boy. Constable Abbott, who was on works, contracts, undertakings, and finan- 
beat in the vicinity shot the ferocious clal operations in the Dominion of Canada
brute. _ ana elsewhere:

‘ —_______ (6.) To acquire, deal in, sell or develop
F. G. Dagg, who has been in the city mln^ ™inin? Property, mining

for some time, has secured his outfit and w,a^er’ aad other rights, grants, leases
er
attracted to the Klondike from Rhode- l^“^™ortga*e8> end deeds of mming
!)?’ j^^n^Cban?ofWraSidaereCmber °f 7?)Todevelop and turn to account any 
ur. Jamieson s band of raiders. such property, business undertaking or in

terest, in inch manner as the Company 
shall think fit:

(d. ) To carry on as owners or agents, the 
business of mining, milling, smelting, re
fining, and assaying in all its branches, and 
to prospect and develop mining properties 
generally:

(e. ) To construct, maintain and work, 
rail and tram roads, jiiers, wharves, docks, 
and warehouses :

If.) To develop the resources of such 
lands, estates, or property, as may from 
lime-to time,be acquired or leased by the 
Company by clearing, draining, farming, 
planting and building thereon," and to act 
as builders and contractors, frriuers and 
graziers, stock raisers, ship owners, and 
storekeepers:

ig.) To carry on, either as principal or 
agents, any other business or employment 
pertaining to minitig that the Company 
may consider conducive to the objects of 
the Company, and to perform all business 
matters and things relating tp the promo
tion of other companies in connection with 
mining property and business, and the do
ing of all such other things as are inciden
tal or conducive to the attainment of the 
above objects.

Given under mv hand and seal of office 
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia .. 
this 2nd day of March, one thousand eight .1 
hundred and ninetv-eight.

B.'Y. WOOTTON,
. m!4 Registrar of Jcint Stock Companies, don. Soldât is, 1!4<L, 2s. 9d., 4a.

place of commencement: con 
acres.

7th March, 1893.

ItfOOr
usa 9ÜJ enj

Js Nr,.company. si

XfOTICE—Sixty days after Wief t8J
i-M make application to ttie «•inunttÉ» il Y 
• hief « oromissaoper of Landsi^ndfur,

March ,8th 91

I thence 40 chains we*t thence 40 
: hence 4) chains more or less east tq^herotine,. 
thence north along shore line to ppua of com
mencement. anoo onj jfi/

Ar JeCW4^o.

was no 
course. and

OSTOTICE
All shareholders of Mugwump Gold Min-, 

ing Company Stock are requested to send I March 9th. 1898.
their certificates at once to the Secretary I ________________
to have them registered in the new books! 
of the Compaay.

Rossland, B. C.
ml4

N“ttrrrHol.oir,^
Chief commissioner of Lands and Works 1 ,r 
permission to purchase one hundred and sixty 
(180) acres of faâd on the east side of Kitimeat 
Inner Harbor described as follows : Commene- 
ln« at the northeast corner 
claim, thence 40 chains west, thence 40 chains, 
south, thence 40 chains more or less east to 
shore line, thence north along shore line to W„ 
B. Oliver’s southwest corner thence 40 chaîne 
more or lees north to point of commencement.

• T. M. MILLER.
March 9th, 1898.

EDWARD BAILLIE, 
Secretary.

What better can you drink than of M. E. Oliver’s

JOHN JAMESON
& SON’S (DUBLIN.)

“Own cased” very old Blank Bottle
mlO

T T T r w w — — - _ _ 1 NOTICE)—Sixty days after date I intend
\ A / I I ¥ Q 1/ T? X# Ito make application to the Hon. Chief 
X# V I IX Xf I Commlsioner of Lands and Works for per-
v v 111 JL V. W A I mission to purchase one hundred and sbety-

I (160) acres of land described as follows: 
I —Commencing at J. James Carthew’s* 
I southeast stake In the Kitimat townsMe, 
I thence 40 chains south, thence 40 chains 
I west, thence 40 chains north, thence 40 

One Star I Chains east to stake of commencement. 
Two Star ^ ALFRED MAGNESON.Æst«‘ Itocember 15th, 1897.

"f lease see yon get it with

METAL CAPSULES
rans- 

are now
Bine
Pink
Gold. »4

Of all dealers NOTICE Is hereby given that two 
months after date I, E. E. Bell, intend to 
make application to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permision to

C. DAY & CO., London.I?hercwertbays“!tiktaeibed lands t0.
Sole Export Bottling Agents to J.J. AS.—CURES THE WORLD River adjoin

ing the Government Townsite of Glenora > 
In the District of Cassiar, to wit:—Com
mencing at a post marked ‘‘E. H. Bell’» 
southeast corner,” being the northeast 

I corner of Glenora Townsite, thence north 
I forty chains, thence west forty chains, 
I thence south forty «chains, more or less to 
I the bank of the river, thence forty chain» 
I easterly along the bank of the tirer to the 
I place of commencement, containing 160' 
I acres more or less.
I Dated at Glenora, March 14th, 1898.

E. E. BELL. 
Witness, J. S. Smith. ,

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE.Rheumatism Banished Like Magflç.

A Marvellous Statement — 
llef frofrs One,Dose, v -

Mr. E, W. Sherman, proprietor of the 
Sherman House,. Stprdeburg, Out is known 
by thousands of Canadians, hence the fol
lowing statement from Mr. Sherman will 
be read with greet Interest and pleasure. 
“I have been cured of rheumatism of ten 
years’ standing in three days. One bottle 
Of SOUTH! AXfE&fCAN RHEUMATIC 
CURE performed this most remarkable cure. 
The effects of the tirst dose of South Ameri
can Rheumatic .Cure were truly wonderful. I 
have oifly taken one bottle of the rem
edy. and how haven’t apy eign of rheuma
tism in my system. It did me more good 
than all the doctoring I ever did Id my
life.”----26.

Pot sale by J ean & Hlerxjvk and Hall

Vice Chsneellor Sir W. Page Wood stated pub
licly m court that Dr. J Colds Browne was un-1 
doubted! j the inventor of Oh lorody ne, that the I ’ 
whole story of the defendant Freeman was lit
erally untrue, and he regretted to say that it I T> STEAM DYE WORKS, 
had been swortt to.-Times, July 13,1864. I O,\j, i4i Yatea Straet, Victoria.
Dr^J. Copia Browne’s Chlorodyne is the best I Ladies and gent’s guriueut* and household fur- 

and most certain remedy In Coughs, Colds, I ilehlngs cleaned, dyed or pleased equal te new 
Asthma, Consumption, Neuralgia, Rheum* I elMydaw

Or. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne is prescribed i iaüiaissaaias>sâ>âasaaaaa 
by scores of Orthodox practitioners. Of I i*w®^®***®***®®®*®**®®®x

SOSSSSESSSP | HOME WORK -
J. tîollls Browne’s t ih lorody ne is a certain I » We want the services of a number of f 
<roni for Cholera, Dysenteryi Diarrhoea. I Z Hies *o do work for us at home, whole or 
1 olies. Etc. I Y spare time. The work we send our work- ^

Caution—None genuine without the word* I Z ers is quickly and easily done, and re- 2 
Dr. J. Coins Brownes *'b Ion dyne” on the I ra turner by parcel pmt ss fiuleZed. Pay 2 
amp overwhelming medical eettmony ac I Z |7 io$!ft per week. Fbr particular» read, S

Si

FOR 
FAMILIES. I
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